
ahandoiied lus soul iii hell, nor suifer- luias in this ville of tears. Oh, xnay
ed isb holy oiie to see corruption.' our hcart-, and voices be one day found.
Tihe eartli is sliak3ni and tho stone is %vorthy to associate with the angelic,
t ullud anîav lironlt hc monument ; houl choirs, in singing Alloluia. Pt-aise,
îrimulbks to its centre) <and the gates of hionour, glory, beniediction, and pow'er

llQacnwhichi forty centuries saw to our God fcr ever and ever
closed, arc rýý-üpened by K in- of. H-appy 6ouls who have risen with

lies. li as -onie out of Egy-)pt, la- Christ, this is your day of triumph.
(tell Mwih its richost spoils-hoc has Faithiul. Souls who bave 1 reniained
pas&. throughi the Red Sea of bis o-wn %vith hirù in bis teniptations,' who have
,recioti3 Iloodf-he bias tî'aversed tic not refused the bitter ' chalice which
desert of sin, the -val-ley of >uifcring«s lie draxîk' uer the bloody ' baptisîn with
and ba-rs, (Ild cnîered ilito the promis- î vichl lie iras bap)tized!,' this is your
ed land !Yes: Christ our Passoxer, day of exultation and glory. Easter is
is sacrifie(].' All1eluia ! H-is immolation for you, the foretaste of heaven. You
ib coniplete, superabundant. In the have fasted, prayed, îvept and suifered,
1)lood of' this victjm-i Lamib the -word, is as Jesus did. You have listened to his
washed. Tlhorefore let us rejoice, and invitation, and cbeperfully taken up your

'le usbanueton he nlevend beadcross,and folIowed hirn toCalvary. You'
of s n ue t n t heti. lleve e ra d have (ied ivi hirn to sin, and riseta

of incrit ad îuîb' lleuja! vith him to a new life. You have
The 1 east of Easier is the image of 1 suficred iih Ibin' and znay nowv Iope

lleaven. Our eternal Paschi will be (o be ' glorified iviith hiim.' Oh rejoice
celeratd tere TheAllluis b- îithl .Jesus because you have mourned

cevecn atcr The Penteco i s e -jo fu vithi hlmi. Rejoice, whecause ' the in -twen Fastr ad Pnteost li jofulter is noiv past, the rains and storms
IPaschJ.. tide arc but the frst faint are gone, the vines in flower have put
noies of fliat caniticle of gladniess -whic1î forth itheir sîneet smell, the voice of the
wve hope oe. day to sin- for over to Lurtti dove is hocard in your land,' and
tlmt Lamîb, with flic angols of îIii Fa- Jesuis, the spouse uf love, has im:vited

W' bi!s wC Cîxaunt these joou yon froin die liard cedars of Libai,,iîs
strans n crthletus hin oithewhiehi lie has broken hy bis voice, to
sixans n cathletus timî ol thUe summnit of Golgotha, the -Mount of

1-eaven diat aivaits us. Wb-'ilst ire loyers, there bo mernt and receive sri.
strie to tune our barps in the inidst of iminortal crown. 0 ail you faithful
this Babyloii to the sounids of gladness, lovers of Jesus rejoice on this great daýy

lotus ot orgt 'oun Sin,'IcIusof thc glorification of your Lord.
outimr e-îcs and our hearts to ' the lie.oice without fear ; for in bis restir-

Ufl~ rection evei-y thing speaks ef triumph
ni%% Jet-usaient. our Mother, the CitY to IIim and of conbolation to, you.-
Of the Saints, thc. Court of God.' àt is Riejoice exceediragly, exuit withont
for- the everlasting ec!îoes of thiose rnicasure, indulge in ai] the purest trans-
%-,ttiltq above, thbM we practise our Aile- 1,orts of lîoly joy, for this is the glori-


